
'Advertising Rates.
We desire tl to bo distinctly understood

11 ' no advertisements will bo Inserted in
ILu columns of,lBH.Oinoos Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
Anns unless accompanied, by tlio cash.
The following aro our ontV tcrmsi

oSr squaiik (10 uses),
One year, caclijicjcrtlon , JO els
Six. months, each lilsortloi) cts- -

ti,, mnnilK'. e.ich Insertion 20 els.
Loss than thrco mnliths, first Insertion

il i each subsequent Insertion 25 cU.

Local notices 10 cents iwr Hue.

II. V, MOIlTIIlMKh, Publisher.

CARDS,

Attorneys.

r II. n.vrsHEK,

A.TTOIINKY AND COONSKLLOP. AT LAW.

BtiiSiitt,Linloiwo,rA.
.... . ..n..il.. i ,,,., Will uuvslid

.iftlv "! i voiivm'iija.ii u..i K.I.L.
.etlon. promptly made. HettllnB t.M e-

b. coin.ult.-- In I intd.nts a specially. M? "fmt...ndU.riuan.

Physicians and Dentists.

A. IiEUHAMKK, JI
' PHYSICIAN AND SCROKON

gpetl.l.ltentton pitld to Chronic tlless.
nffle.: South Uast cornir Iron J Si.il ''

hlfhton,Pa. AprllU.IS.j.

II. 1112BEK, M. I).

V. 8 Examining surgeon,
rltAOTICINQ P I1YSIUIAS and DU f.QliON.

oencs! iiank Stroet. Ilnusa's Lchisli- -

"ilaybe consulted m tlio doro 'n l.niRuase.
Niiv. a'.

t-- C. W. HOWliK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUllOEON.

May bo consulted In Iho German or English
lai'iiuiiL'O.

Orrirai Oi.poslto Purllna's Drus sloro,
DAMC St.. Lel.iitliton. Pn. J.m.ll-y- l

W. A. Qortrfght, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "iiroadwny House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patlenis hive tlio lienelltof IIio latest lm.

nrovoments In appliances iind

the best motho Is or treatment in all surgical
.s.s. NITltOUS-UXlli- i: administered II

tslre.!. Kpos.li.lc, persons residing1 outside
if Mauc.li Chunk, slioulil m iku cugair.!inonts

foyinall. J8 U

T GU.NvfiiAauKUi
AHD

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mlowlna Companies are represented:
IjRitAN )N MUTUAL PIHC,

rtuti.i.G mutual is'ihe,
WYOMING KIUK.

1'ir.K.
i,i:ituiii viitfi.aiidtiKiinAV

r.t.rails ACCIIIKNI' INSUIIANUB,
Alio renn(iv.inli'nin Mutual llorso Tiiltt

... ..te iroanu
Mal'CfliJ. IS71 IIIOS. KliMKHliB.

QARBOM HOUSE,

J. W. KAUDn.VIlU.Slt, PltOPniETOK,

Hake St., Lkuioiiton, Pa.

ThsOAnBOH Ito rsKoMVrsnriit.elassaceon,.
nmlatlnns to' Ik iVavuiln puhlK liotrllnit
hi-- tho Hay or Week on Keasm.iDM rorm
)nocoJ.ir, Wine and I.tauors alvny on

lunJ. (lo. I Shod and Stabiys. whli aito- i-
tlvo Hustlers, .uuoue.l. Aiirll l.

iion.ii.
Midway between Mmch Chunk & Lclitgtiton

IjKUPUM) MISYLIt, Pnor.mr.Ton,

PacUerlon, Penn'.i.

This well known hotel Is ndinlral.lv refitted,
ami lina the bm.iecniniiiodailnii.liir pr.ni.ii

iF in,l,nl I. i.ir.lnm. I xnillenlintilu
aud the very bot liuuors. AIJ ttno st.ibles
attached. Sept. lo-- yi

QlVaO UStHUUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

I A NIC STR.KBT.L)lCIIiaiITUN, Pn

FAST TROTt'INCi HOUSES,

ELEUAXT CAUUIAGES.

A.nd BMItlvelr I.OWKtt PllIOKS than any
otjcr Livery lu tho Co July.

t.arcnaud hmlvrao Carilatre for Fnncml
1 ... i iu.. iiivni I'unrcrt'p

Nov. s:'. iiGi.

J. W. 11AUDEN13USII
Itupectlully anntiune'S to the pnhllo that lie
lias ouenoda NEW LIVElt Y SPAHLE In
tunnrctloa with his hotel, aud Is prepared to
(uruisn leaius lor

Faasrafe, MMn or Business Trips

n .hortf st notlco and most liberal terms, All
urders left at tho "Card in Hoiish-- ' will receive
iiromiit attention Mania on North h'rect
next iho hotel, Lshlirlilon Un'----

r..r Soldiers. WidowsPENSIONS'I'limnt and Children
Any illteae, wound

or Injury entitle. MllllonKapproprlated and
wo'klnx force doubled. Prompt work and
homes made linppy. Fee 410 Apply now
Widow's, now entitle durliu
wilowliood. Ure.it success In INCREASE
easo. liouoTV and Hack Pay 111 IHfchnrxei
proeured. Dettrttrt entitled to allUucs under
newlawf. DAiPUMm ,,,r Inventors. Land
ll'arranfi ril I Jill 10 procured, liouaht and
s.ild., Tlio" WORLD 4-- SOLDIUIt." (weekly
uapor). Sample o ipy Tree. Send stamp for
fall liulructl.MU, blanks and bounty tnbK
M. W.FIT.OKilAI.D & CO.. Pension, P.it-i- it

and uaud Au'ys, Wajhln cton, D.C. ('l-- j

DROP IN AT THE ft

1 Urban Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

11

if. Y. MoRTiHMEn, Proprietor.

VOL. XL, No 15.

Railroad Guide.

PMMelpliia &Jeatog E. S.

Arrangement of a:sengcr Trains.

NOVEMUint, 12th. 12.
Trains louvo Allcntown us follows :

' (Via PmiKlOMKN If A I l.llOAD. )

Vnrl'lilliilulplila at "6.(0, 0.4', 11.10 a.m.,
and "3.10 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For PhUadelplilaat 6.l'0n.m. nnd S 33p.m.

(Vli East Pksn HnAxrii.)
For Hoaillnx nnd llarrlfbuOi, 0 00, f.40 a.

m.. V.M5, 4.3 1, nnd V.0S p. in.
For l.'ine.istcr and Uoluinbla, 0.00, 8.10 a,

m , and 1 3j p in. ,
SUNDAYS.

For llarrlsburjf, nnd najpolnts.p.OJ p. rn.

Trains for Allcntown leave as follows :
(Via I'KIIKIOMGN ItAILItOAD )

Leavo Phlladelnhla, 7.40 a. in. and 1.00,
1.15, and 0.15 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
I.eava Phlladslidila. 8.(0 a. m , 3.15. and

4.'.,0 p. in.
(Via east Pkhn. DnANCii.)

Leave Heading, ".30, 10.15 a. in., 2.00, 3.55,
and n 15 p.m.

ijcavo uarrisDurs, t2', 7.00, vu a. m., l.ta
id 4.1X1 p. tn.
I.- ave Lancaster, 17.30 a. tn., 1.0) and 13.40

P ......
i.ruvo v.iiioiiii'iii.i o u. in.,i ivuiiu4.ivi.ui,
troui Klnic Struct Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Ijcavo Ileadlnir, 1 30 a. m.
l.eavo lliirrlibur, 620 a, m.

Tralrs via "Perklotnrn Hallroad" marked
thus () run to nnd Ironi DeHit. Ninth nnd
(Iret-- tirccis, Phlladolpbla, ulhcr trains to
and fioin llroad street Depot.

Tho 3 IK) nml 0.45 . 111. trains from Allen,
town, and the 1 35 and .fi.15 p. 111. tr.iln Irom
Philadelphia, via Perkloixon liallrnad, have
through cart to and Irom Philadelphia.

J. I'. WOOTTIIN,
(leneral illanuirer.

Q. UANrOCK.
(Jen'l Pns"r ft Ticket Agent.

November 0th

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauoh Chunk, Pa.

Pure otter anil Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1681 yl

YOU AUK I.N SHED OF

13oots, Shoes, .

IlatsS, Caps...
'.f

or, (jlents'-Furnishin- Qoods

GO TO

CLAUSS&. BROTHER
THE POPULAR"

t

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PIUOES VEP,Y LOW FOIt HASH. The
public patronage solicited, Juljl-t- f

Central Carriage Works,

liunlc St., Lchig-liton-
, Fa.,

Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Ufevory description, In the most substantial

ujutiucr. aud at Lowest Cuslt Prices.

Rcpnli'In? Ih'omiitly Attended to.

TREXLER &. KREIDLER,
April !, 1853 yl Proprietors.

BANK STREET, fi rst flnro nlmvo Iron,
calls attention tn his new ami fash-

ionable

rri ft A.

9 WbsrrvBSS t
All of rrhioh he is Selling at VKHY

EST CASH IMIICKS.

tW An Inspection Intltcd and satisfaction
Kuuianiccd In all enle,

fur Soldiers on anvPENSIONS tllsease. wound or In
lurr. t'eps Lln on

llnuutr, llirk ry. Iilschiiurs lor llasir:ers.no .tiroeurcl. II vears e.i.erlenee. Address
( SI MTKS iCO.O 4, PKtrcet. U nthlu.ton, !.('. Jan.utra
I A M I C'nl'n.a speelnliT. nnl WAlt.

U." A 11 II I T I (I N A
IMIM1NTKAII Ci: I 1 1'liiiT.

Kl and all klnds.if LAMI St'llll'T Ixtimht
4nd sjI.1. j.nrv fio, k. Mini iiiKiir.t rrhHBpld. lln u 'nnl tn .ell or luiyt it "

I r'l'.r.A-- TIIUMAS, Altera. Law.n ..i.mii.n, u. (j. Jn..tff.

LEIIIGHTON, CAKBON COUNTY,

CARBON ADVOCATE

riAI2 AND FANCY

BOOK: JOB FRUITING HOUSE

BANKWAY. a short dlstanco abovo

the LtlilKh Valley I!. II. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to executo every

description of pniNTINO, Irom a

Visiting Card to a Lane Poster!

Tosters, . , ,

Handbills, ,

Dodgers,

' ' "Circulars

Shipping Tags ,.

Cards,

" Bill Honds,

" Letter llcads,'.
"

. . .
' V.nJJ'.

i ' Note IleaiU;-- ''

' Envelopes,". , ,
Statements,

i ProRrammes,
'- v ' 1 '

- Pamphlets,

&c &c In Best Manner, at .,

Reasonable Prices-- !

THE N. Y. SUN.
NEW YORK, 1083.

More neonlu lmvo reml Tjik Si'N tlnrlnu ,i
ll.e cnrjut noiv :i!'lii tlinn tvjr Ltvfuro
hliioti It waft itrfrt inlitti. K'i other nem
;ier puuiineu on mis fiiaui n vurth t.:ii

been Uiuulit mi t rciul In mi v i cur liv fcu mniiv
men tun I witinvii.

Wo uro erctliliiuiv that ncnnlo
buy.rpn.l, unl llkti Tiiki-- lor ilia 1uUu.m
Irnr rcait'iit, amtinur rlirrt :' - t

UcciiUfu Hi ni'wi culti Mint prrscnt In nt
tmrthc lurtn tunl vlth thu urctttcst ix.filUU
ircurnuv w luitevcr Inn liitur Ft (or litiman
I;Int ; tliurwtit, tlio uiU.U'el4,t he
M Kilolll. ttlO UltllllSOllllV. tllU llUtlltslft T.lllV.
the eo! Ht fcii'i, tlio iHiproUti luniFCtise nil
tho dl lliu tiu si eat tuii'M at iifcntIn ifne.lieriuiftj penpln li.ive learnc. t tint In lln ro.
marks I'tMicerniru luirfnus nnd frlrJ Tiik
Sun makes u ir.tclcu ol lulllnx tlirut t tic ex-
act truth lo the host. ital.illt.Vlhreo Immlriil
ai.il 8'Xti'tivL'il.iyn In tho e.ir, WTuroclfc-Ho- n

UfsWell n utter, ubuiit the uhxleit i
well an thu sm.ill hli, in I tie f.ieunritlsi'unt as
pinlrily nmi lonrloftJly nt when ptipjtorteil hv

oner.il apMriiviil. Ttu: h:is iilici'lntcl)
no purintnei u orve, nve ine niittrniiiiion 01
Us reailers ami tho lurt heratico uf tho cjiii-mo-

iri'uJ.
Hueiiusrt it is evcryhouv.s- ncwunanfr No

man Is suluimblotlt it TiikSun Ik ImlltTomit
to hfs welfaro iiml his rluhis. iu man, mi

Ion of inun, is poworful enough tn be
exempt Irom tlio strict application of He
principle 01 riuu nmi wrumr.

jicc ufo in pMiiiii's 11 n.is lovin rnrn U(zcn
yeartj. without liuermlcjion nnt snmcilnti's
Himooi oiuno nu unir iiewui.iiiier tnu turn
that tas resulted In tliu reeetitoverwhcltntnjf
Kijiuntr veroiciiiKJiiiiit ltuuesonim ami tor
icnest ifovcrnment. No mailer what nurtv

Is In iiowcr. Tiik Sun liiml4 aim wlllron.
tlnue in stand llkcu rock It thu Intrrvsts of
the people niMinst thd urbuxcs,ilie
oncruncliments of motiojollsis, and tho tfli.
nouesi. peiieiiieH 01 puunc ronners.

ah mis is Minn fo urd luid almost iiniiv
by our Irlemls. Ono tnnn holds tliatTiiu
M's is tho test reiutous new? nanurevfr nut
llf LlVVilUru lln jllllSIIIIIlliy 18 IIIHIIIUILMI

wliliciint. Another Indds tli.it It Is tin lvtl
llenuhiicnn nowsnjuer nrliited.bfeaiueit has
already vrhlppoi half of Iho nieciU out ot
that parly, and Iho pn ceedlns uKalnst tho
other h.ill'nltliundeininlslied vt t A lldid
neneies i: in no ino tiitiuiir nt niircnerai
litcraturn In I'XUicnen, Its undeis
mi s iiiiihinir worthy rn iiiov th.it Is current
In the world of Ihoulit So eery friend of

uuciUN iiiiienvcrs mio ni us mam tnit in it
appeals with partlculur luruu to Ills lndmdu
al HkhU.

ll'you already know Tiik Sun. vim will ob
servo that In IS 83 It Is n lltilo beiterlhauever
hefnre. 1 viu tto tint nlii-ml- L m.w 'I'u
Min, ou will nnd It lo bo u tnlrror o nil hu
man neiivnr. a aiorunoiHo oi ine c iucuiii
priHluctsorntsmiuon seno ntnl imnulnudnn, n
inalnstiiy for tho ciihu ol huiiest uoiernmeiit,

seiuinei ior .lenersoiiian ucnto- -

eraey, a snmruo lur wickedness of
B; eoies, nu an l uncumiLoniy good luristiLcut
ior i no iomiiiu3c.il.

Terms to Hail Subscribers,
Tho several editions of Tut: .Sum a o Bent by

mall, postpaid, ns follows :

DAILY 55 cents n month, SQ50 a year
wliu Sunday edition. 87.70

SUN A Y Klifht iit s. S1.?0 ft yonr.
WKKKLY 31 year, l.liclit paiiesorthe

best mutter of tlio tl.illy Ishues; an Aurlcub
tural Department ot unequalled merit, mar-
ket reports, an 1 literary eclentinc. and di
ntestlo iutellttEHicn make liisc Wkkklv
Sun tin newp iper for tho farmer house-
hold. To clubs of ten with 41. an extra
copy fre. Address

1. W. EVOLA.ND, 'utillher,
Tu if Sun, New vork City

NoTOinber a

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and L'uropc, at reduced rates. With
our principal oRlco located In Washington,
directly upposltu the United State Patent
OlP.ec, wo uro nlilo to attend to all patent
huslncs with Rrenttr promptness and de.
fi nlcli nnd at less cost than other patent at.
tornejs who are at a UUtnnre from Wash.
ln;;loii, nnd who have, ilicrelorc, tn employ
'nsiclitoaltnrnc)'s." We make preliminary

ciamlnatlonii and furulih oplnlof.s ns to la.
Irntahllliy, freo of chaw, and atl who aro
interested In mw Inventions nnd patents are
Invited tn lend for a copy of cur "Oulde for
obtaining Patents," wlihli Is sent free o
any address, nnd contains co'imlcto Instruc.
lions how to obtain patents and other valua-bi-

matter. Wo refer to the (lerman-Amer- .

lean National Hank Washington, It, ().; (ho
ifoyal Kodlli,Norweitanand Iiai.IhLfita.

Hon.. at Wa.hinatoni lion. Jnt l'nnr. Iaia
(llllMf Jlifllce 11. S. (Ntiirt ,il tlliiliiiri.'i.. fl, m

I UHlclaU of tlio II. S l'ntnit nn .n.l
Senalor and Members of Congress from

f every riuie.
a t.i 1 : i.oi'is nlor:n! llettiri of PaUni. and AtiornVv. . il'l'.iZ

Iroltnalldlii, WasaiiesTOK. I. (J.

INDEPENDENT- -"

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
illother cough remedies is attested
by the iinmenc popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For th2 Cure of Coutjlis, Colds, I

Hoarseness, (.'roup. Asthma,
Cotnh. Incinicnt I

Consumption and for the relief of ;

con:umptive jwnons in advanced
stages of the c. For Safe '

byr.ll Dnirrrrbts Price. 2j cents.

Willi IvIeSJciiic Qnaiity.-so- t - Q&antf ty Is

me mm iiapDrtancc; licit is IIio

Knowledge ami Emenence to Cor-

rectly Fref are and Dispcijsc ilic same

At A. J. DURLING'S
. TOl'ULAR

Bii & Family Meaiciue Store,

Bank Stice Lehighton,
You can alwnjs rely upon STRIOT

u unauuictuicu

Drugs and Medicines.
DUnUNO. Carries tbc larircst slock' :

P ATI-N- .MliDll lI.S In tliu ruunty. ..
llUISLlNd liasnncli'irantstock.of Dliuni

(ILsTJ .SlIMIMKS, KANOY nnd Tlll- -
1,1. 1 AiiiiuiiLB lur mo lauics us wcu.as
tlio penlB. .

HUIILINO inaVcs'lIORStf nnd (iATTLti
POW IIIIIIS n tndvlalir. IIU 'J3 voira Mien
Icncf In Iho tit UK luslncfs gives lilm u Kt'M
uilvnntimu In lliit'Ilnii. ,M

TllUS-J- I fj, SUI'i'tiHTKII.SnndllllAUS T

alvns a largo suick rn hand. J l

iVlNKS and l.Kit-OII- both lorcljjn and
iloiiiietlc.jjlx'llis ii (:iMifoiHJmpo Wino ami

ry Oa'awba Wine. .In a siiUndhl uuj'i
IIClll. ,

WALL PAPI'.KS and HOllULUS llie
laruct iiSMiriint'iit lu t)un.

(lo to HtJItLlVtr'S with vour nrrpprin.
lions (lo to DUlILl.Nu'S lur our I'uteiil

' '.ilCilictHH, ' I

(lo to M'ULIIWS for vnurr.incvnrt'clrs.
Fniinor upil lior?litL'n utitu IHilM.lNO'
lur jour lluise and Uulllu l'uwdeis.

itug.

A tT3 VJJ'IX want, il.lo sell lMfin'?lu.ivj lil 1.0 lcil Tflentiorio nnd Kdlson'ii
Instantaneous I'lanonod (Irir'in luvlc. Lu
cloe ciitnip lur cital.iitue utui IcrifS,

EllISOM MUSIO CO., l'liliadeli lita. P.dec.

tVOEl YHC PERfJIAHEtJTCURE OF

I7o other dicooroii C3 rrcrrJcnt la MiUl 0
jcouatry &3 Coniti-pctlca- and no r?m;Jy!'3
ncs c rer ctiiailoa tuo iuditjjx- -

Ulvr ns o euro, whatever tae cause,
liowcvci ctstlnata tlio ctzc, tlil3 rezicCy
will ovcrccmo it.

Etr5?, THI3 dictreataff
rlahit U vcrrr onttobe

cotirUcated vrttU ccnsUnatlsn. ICichiCT- -
K Wort etrenzthens tho Tea!rcaod mrU and

iquicily cu all kinds of Piles c vca wheu
nhysicians and rncdiclnti liava before DI1
ed, tVIf you have either of ticso troubiosl

PSiCESI.j USEi rbrusdtta Sell

I7espcctrully unnounccs tn the people of
and Its vicinity thnt ho Is now pre-

pared lu supply I he 111 whli all kinds of

Household Furuituro
Mannfaelured from the Vest isoned Male,
rlalu at Prices fully ns lowas tho.aincnrtlcle.
can bo touitht lor Here are a few
ot the Inducements offered
Pirlor Sets at from 50 to ea
Walnut Mui'Mc.tort llrestlPK Case

lleil mom Suites. 3 pieces M0 to Ml
Painted lledroom Suites lRtoi
(lan Seated ("hairs, persetor.... M
Common Chairs, per el of 0 l

and all other (loods eaually cheap.
In this connection. I deslro to call thant

teolt'O. oriho pd to Pieiii.e f elllties In

'

jJIMNESS

wlthaNKW and HAN'KSOMK UKAHSE,
and u lull llne,,rC,iKl.T:i and CdKr'LNh,
lam preimicd lo attend promptly to ull or-

ders, lu this lino, at lowest prices.
I'airon.mc rrrpeetfulty f,.lcllel and the

most au,jdd satlsfactl n guaranteed.
V. SCUWAIITZ,

octl2 DANK SI., Lthlstitoo.

(JITJob Printing neatly,
chenply nntl promptly execut-
ed nt this oflicc. Give us a
LL , ...
iriUl ilHU OC COJIVIUCCU

Live and Let Live."

PA ' SATUEDAV, MARCH 3, 1883,

" KUSTERED OUT,"

There's a lonely gruvo lu Virginia,
Ami a nameless sleeper there,

That fell when the (Me of bitlh
Rnljeil (ivcr Hie laml so fair.

Nn costly innruin marka.the spot
Where ho Ml 'inhl war's slem lout,

Rut a rough, hewn cross aud the simple
words

"A soliller inupreil out."

There oro grnves In Iho "OM Doinlulcn,"
Where her hcrnes are at test,

Anil piles of bronze nnil mnrblo
Stuiut nbnVe each sleeper's breast;

Dul nnim'iirc Ihern n man llicin all
That Heck her hills about

Willi n lomb tn grandly simple
As that foldicr's "inlistcreil tuil." '

!t slnuils In lis solemn beauty
By the ever Innantng sea,

Ami tho pussiiig srtiooner proudly floats
The flag he died tn free.

The w bito capped billows bow' their heads,
And nil tho wafers shout

And fling their foam wreaths "round tho
grnvo

When lie sleeps, "musterrd out."

These waters nn Hint dreadfu1 day
Una seen liim'figliling full,

And mingling with the bailie's smoko
Had made llie siddicr's pall.

No arms reversed; no miifned drum,
But shot and groan nnd shnilt

Thesa were Iho snunds that filled tho air
When he was "mustered out."

No mus'e of soft requiem",
No church bells tolling low,

But clash nfnrnis and cannon's boom,
When lio was called In go.

IIU shroud n blood stained, lattcred flag,
His hymn tho victor's shout,

Ilia knell ' Cumberland's" last gun ;

When ho was "mustered out."

All hemes sleep not 'neath tall shafts,
Nor monuments uf stone;

For many graves are marked, alas I

With one short word, "Unknown ;"
They sleep who lought as bravo ns those

For whom thn millions shout,
Till tho Lord ol battles gave command

And Ibey woro "mustered out."

But He who marks the. sparrow's fall
Knows whero each hero lies,

And humble blood for justice shed
By Mm is not despised.

And when in the last rcville
The dead ranks throng about,

Foremost among tho just sli ill stand
Thoso soldiers "mustered out."

Jason's Widow.
Yes," said Jlra. Clickson, nodding

her lieu.),' "Clar.t has married' rich ul
lait,.it seenu."

It can't be possible," sitil Miss Jlun- -

I'Mnmlia Cllckhim, who was long; thiuiuid
urly. "A Miuh-liofce- iiisigiiilicnnUliinp
Ilk thnt! Wlmt is there uuoui (jiara tu
Attract jihv uiuu?'

It js Irne, though," said Mrs. Click- -

son, "11-ir- train l.arlons lullis uuve
been visillnj. i 1'iill.i.ielpliia, nnd they
s i' her out ridiui' with her now Utisbiluii
with Uoe.s" luirucss half covered with
gold plato, nml purple tutiii cusbiotis to
the hcrridgo. Aud M,tSs linrloii is pretty
sure fibeii.iv diamuuilo iu her

Mn. Moutugus Mcrrio. !' breathless
ly burst iu Mins Lorin;i Oilchsun.

That's the u.mie. Aud a bruwu-stou-

house mid u imm in black, with it silver
silver to lake tho visitors' oirds. Mrs.
Uths IJ.iiUii) saw it wilh her own cytb!"

The Clickson fnnitly looked nt one nit- -

otlitr with speculative eyes. They were
n race,
wilh opaque black eyes, thick lips like
threads of damaged Vermillion, faces all
traversed with wriuMes, nud uoses sharp
ened tu n mere poiut.

There was old Mrs. Clickson, who
livdd iu tho farruhouso aud laid down
the law to nil the neighborhood like n
female pope; Mr. Clickson, who didn't
count ut nllwbeu his wife was by j Mts
iluir.inali, wuo tangut tho district
school, nud Miss Loriini, who trimmed
bonnets; nsd Mr. aud Mrs. Phllo.n stout.
h,ilf lit pair, who said very little and kept
up n bhurp eyu for tho main chance.

Everybody had said vheu Mrs. Pbilo
Clickson iirst came there that she would
not slay. It wiih boldly asserted that uo
una could exist uuder the Upas shadow
uf n molher.iu-l.t- cut niter old Mrs,
Cltcksun's pattern. But Mrs. l'hilu had
muiulnitied her pasitiou by diet uf n
p.ichydcruious stolidity, nnd bad won
the tdd 1 tdy's secret respect by tcouo
mizinu u.tiidle-eud- looking niter stray
crumbs of bread nnd counting pen lit. i

with tveu more parsimony th.it) she iier
stlf wan able to display. As she never
aid nujtbiug she could not very well

olfeud Mrs. Ebcu Clickson, and go all
weut well.

Hut when Jason Clicksnu's wife canm

.to the old fiirmhuu'.e, with n letter frum
the young husband who had taken lo
the sea aud died in some y Italian
port a letter writteu on his rieatb-bed- ,

to oouiuieu'l the poor little E iglinh wife
to the tender mercies ct thu Clickson
family nil was difl'ireut,

"Mirried lthout my satictionl" said
Mrs. Eben Clickson, severely,

'.lariitl uud ne't.rn!,ked oiiradvice!"
chorused Miss Liriua aud Miis Mau- -

riuilis,
Mr. and Mrs. Fhilo said nntbtuc

They only looked r.t tine another, but

their look plainly anld: "We wou't give
up tho west wiu. of the faru-hous- ex-

cept with our lil'e!"
Clara Clicksou wasu little, pale, large-eye- d

womau, with n startled look lik u
d cr, and a rouud cherry mouth, w, ich

quivered piteotuly wheu auy one spoke
Lnrsbly lo btr.

Bhe knew nothing about housework.
Never had beeu laught to m ka soft-soa-

could not engineer a family wash, pre-

ferred her book to her naedle.
She cried n Great diH when she was

by herself, which old Mrs. Clickson in

lerpreted Into n lack of resignation to

ths will of Heaven; lunnabt wild.

.florcM hnrno to litter up" th place.

and she oora canjht cirine half a

$1.00

If

slice of bread nnd butter to the Utile
gill who played the tambourine to n
hand-orga- n man's accompaniment, nt tho
back door.

The Clickson family, In full pnilia-lufiita-

conclave, fiRfeed Hint Ibis would
nevtr do. Mr?. Ebeii told Clara, with
I'bur.tctrrlsllo delicacy, that they cnnld
not be (xpeclcd to maitilniu her In idle-

ness, nnd that perhaps she bail bif.tr
look out for something to do.

MUs L iriua recemmended ii 'verllsing
In a cily paper for snhio decent situation :

M1n .Mauriiudiii cava her n kind resumt
of nil Ler faults and fallings, and ailninn
fshed her to cirrtct thdti before she i
pcctetl p(ople tololtrnto her) nud Mr.
aud Mrs. l'hilo snt mid stared nt her
wilh hsr.!, dull, gleiirtiug ryis, as if tlicj
erjti) cd every pyllable of this figurative
cAstigatiou.

Clara venltired on no reply. She pnly
sat, pale nnd silent, with downcast eyut
and trembling lips.

Hut Iho next day she left the Clickson
fathlbonse, nud the family troubled
themselves uo moro nbout her unlil tLc
report npnnd itself nbout that Jason's
widow bail met with success. She bad
paiuled some pictures which commanded
n ready market, anil one of the rich gen-

tlemen who bought tho landscape had
fallen iu love with her nnd ninrricd lur.

And then the Clickson family decided,
with oue accord, thut they hud always st l

a deal of store lu Clara, uud now it wns
clearly their duly to go nud iscc her.

"And if I like the situation," said old
Mrs. Clickson, "I shouldn't wouder if I
stayed ull winter. My rheumatics are
always better for chango of nir."

Misj Lorina thought uf the ideas iu
bounet makiug nnd that
she could gaiu by daily promenades on
Chestnut street. Mnuriindin concluded
thatshe would abaudou n.qnarUr's sal- -
my of the district school aud devote her-
self to cily society. Who knew but that
there, might be n Mr. Moutague Merriou
somewhere in store for hci?"

Mr. nnd Sirs, l'hilo. 03 usual, said
nothing-- , but packed their hand-bag- .

Theyhad IoDg wanted a "nlon carpel'
and a set of blue china and uow was the
opportunity. Jason's widow could not
charge them board, and they could stay
as long ns they pleased without incurring
auy extia expenses.

But tho Clicksou family would have
beu surprised, nud not altogether
pleased, could they have seen the ex-

pression of Mrs. Montague Merriou's face
wheu tho received their joint and com-

pound, letter at the breaklnst table.

A breakfast table ns different from the
fried pork nnd heavy bread abomina-tinu- s

of tho!licksou house ns"pos3ible.
White French rolls, piled in, sipie'r.ljas- -'

kets; peaches, clear cofl'--e in egg-she- ll

chiun; birds broiled on toast, nud eggs
wrapped in dumask napkins; while, u

superb iimnrj His, iu full bloom, gave the
eh men t of color, and Mr. Merriou in u

pluturifqno morning wrapper of cherry
silk, rend Iho newspaper, while Clam
looked over her lcltm.

And no ono would have recognized
Jison Clickrnn'H pale little widow in this
bright, blooming gill, for there is no
bcnnlilier like happiness.

"Oh, Moutngne!" tho cried, dropping
her letter, "what am I to no?''

What is tho mailer, sweethearl?" in
quired Mr. Mcrrion.'ci'.mly folding his
newspaper.

be)fwhole Clickson family.'' cried
Clara. "All coming tq spend au iudefin-it- o

period of flmo wilh us!''
"Ah I" said Mr. Merriou. "Your Hrst

husband's relatives. Have vou invited
them?''

Ob, no, nol" cried Clara. "Invited
them, when they were so hard and cruel
and inhospitable to me in my hour ol
need, aud ull but turned me out of door
at last?" ,

"Then," said Mr. Mr rrion, "we must
Ireat them ns wo would treat any other
impertinent intruders. My Utile Clara
shall not be tormented bj a set of harpiec.
Just give me tho letter, love; I'll settle
this business. Oh, by the nay. I have
1 1 run out to Chestnut Hill thii morning
to see nbout tho new ennserynlcrhs there,
lint I'll send I'blpps, my liwyer, to the
depot to meet Iheiu. He'll mako it nil
right."

Hut, Monlnsne." faltered Clare
"what nbnll I do if they desccud upon
me liko the locusts of Ej;ypt, and you
not here?"

"They won't come, my dear," said Mr,

Merriou, shrewdly.
Nevertbtltss Clara wns viryiurvons

all day, nod could uotscllie peacefully to
wnik in the exqmiilo little glass ceiled
studio, with the Vctietiau-rr'- walls nud
ruby velvet draperies, whicU her hits.
b. nil's i.irectlon l.nd provided for her,

for the rscoili'cltnn of Mrs. Clicksou's
old, hud fr.ee overshadowed her like n
nightmare.

Tho two maiden daughter's sonr rc- -

girdx cre still fresh in her memory.aud
sha could not think of the stolid stupid
ity of Mr. and Mrs. l'hilo without a
shudder.

The Clickson fsmily trrived at tho de
pot hot, dusty, crumpled, like all travel
en. Miss L rina's hit was citlxhcd,Mls
MuuraudU's complexion was nil washed

aivay with perplratinn, Mrs. l'hilo had
the toothache, uud Plulo had mlhlatil thu
key of his Img.

The old I t.ly was cross and dictatorial,
much incllued tu tlud fault with thu
mviAgcniuut of thu mad, nud old Mr,
Clickson sat all iu a heap iu the" corner,
about as amicable ns an tl.'eily hyena.

Iulo (his cheerl'ul family party Mr,

Pliippj bowed hlmulf u couittous.inld
d gentltmau, with n perpetual

smile aud & coaxing way of speakiup-- ,

wLIuh lu spoke your confidence, before
yon knew it

Do I, add res i Mrs, Ebon Clickson?"
said ha i.uavt ly.

"Xou d.," said tho old 1 uly, trying to

slrilKhtrn out her bent spectneUs, upon
which Mn. Pbilo bad eat all Ilia way
(rem Trllov Rronk depot.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid, in advance, $1.2".

"I represent Mrs. Mtrrlnn,'' said he.

"You have nodonW lipnril of iho sickness
la Iho family nml liaye ccmo to help
uurso Mr. Merriou's dangller?"

"E..'f" mid Mrs. Eln-t- i Cllclison, hold-lu- g

the Bpeo'nijlesby one joint, "lie was
a widower eh? With n feii.Yii? WVll.

then, Clara h I'.n't duiio s.o snrpil-ingl- y

well, niter all. But what s .llie mail, r
wilh the young gals? J pity 'em if Jason's

Idow U to be their Mepmotliel
"The doctor 1 opes," said Mr. lTiipp?,

"thit it will not he an thing moro iri
oin than pcnrlct feyer, Thu indications,
nt present, are"

"Scarlet revet!' screamed Mrs. Thilo,
"Husband, Ut's go back! Wo'vo neitlier
of us evil bi'd itf

"It is maltguautl" gfs;ed Mirs I,or
inn.

"Why didn't Jason's widow telegraph
to uv?"" shrieked Miss Mutnudit.

"Shn has had a (.rtiit eler.l lo occupj
her mind," mil Mr. Phipps, smoothly.
"You perhaps haven't beard that hor hu
hand h:s gono nny nud I. It hei?''

"Aud took all the niouej?" Rasped the
old woman.

"It is but too probable," r plied Mr
Phipps.

' Lelt bo?-- repealed Jilts Lnrinn.
"Ilumphl A grass.widow! Didu't I al-

ways say that Clara Clicksuu mouKIu'i
comu to no gotxi?"

"She can't expect us to countenance
her," said Misi Maurundia.

"Ladies," said Mr. Phipp. "flill I
show you Iho way to Mr. Merriou's resi
dence?"

"Certainly not," said Mrs. Ebcu C'licl;- -

sjm. "it uni t my tutsiuos to cotiuteu-iinc- o

nuy woman whose husband bus

lur. Just let herkuow,pleac,thnt
her llrsl httsbauil'B family are very much
put nut uud hopo bhe won't expect them
to receive her again!''

"Aud I think," observed Miss Manr.tu- -

ilia, "that it is vciy cool of her tosuppoFt-tha- t

we will turn freo nurses to her sec-

ond husband's family, wheu we're nil
delicate ourselves!'

Mis Lorimi made no further remark,
but gathered up her parcels nnd pack
ages uud started for tho train, whither
old Mr. Clickson nnd Mr. aud Mrs,
Pbilo had already led tho way; for.deiuly
as tho Clickson family cherished the
prospect of n moulh's sojouru iu Phila
delphia, hotel exactions and boarding-hous- e

bill) were out of the question.
Mr. Phipps Matched Hi em unlil tho

last basket and vi.lise had disappeared
into tho car door, nnd then returned to
the luid.it), just outsido Ibestatiou, where
Mrs. Merriou snt.

'You heard it all?" slid lie.
"Every word," said Clara, whose fuco

was n combination of t,musemeut ami
annoyance. "But Mr. Phipps

It was quite iru:, wasn't it, nbout
your husband's daughter beiug ill of
scarlet feyei?" baid tlio lawyer.

"lint, they aro nway nt boarding-chool.- "

"Was it necessary for mo to mention
that?" said Mr. Phipps demurely.

'Aiulyou said my husbaud had lelt

me."
"Hasn't he?-- ' asked Mr. Phipps.
"But ho has ouly gono to Chestnut

Hill to see about the buildlugs, nud he
will coma back this eveuipg," plsaded
Clara.

"They did not nsk me whera ho was
gone.or wheu ho would return," xibserved
Mr. ThlppF.

But the nniu object was achieved. Tho
visitation of tho Clickson family had
been warded off; and uhen Mr Mi rrion
came home that evening from Chestnut
mil, with tuet report that tho girls were
getting on finely, and tho conservatories
almost completed, Clar.t met him with u

radiant face. .

"Mr. Phipps' diplomacy has won the
diy," baid she.

Whils tho Clickson family, unloading
their bags nnd trunks ouco more at the

farmhouse door, declared, gloomily lint
"thev always knew that Jason's. widow
would turn out n failure."

HOME F0LITEHEC3.
A hoy who is polite to his father uud

mother ia likely to be polite to every one
el-- A bov lickiua lioliti-nes- s In his
parents may have tho seiubhit.ee of cunit
tsy iu society, lint is never tiulypidilo
iu spirit, and is in d.ingi r.ns ho btcomts
familiar, of betraying I.U real want (it

ourleiy. We are all tn d tiigcr of living
too much lor llie outnldo world, for the
Imprctfion which we make iu socitty,
coveting the good opinions of thosu who

are in a sense a part of ohrselvts, and
who will continue, to sustain nnd be in-

terested in us, nntwlthst Hiding these
of deportment nml character. We

say to eveiy boy and to every gltl, culti-

vate the habits of conrtey and propriety
at borne iu the sitting room au.) the
ki cheu, as well as iu the pr.ilur ui.d

you will be sure iu other places to deport
yourtelf iu rt becoming aud ultra tive
manner. Wheu one bnsn pleasmt smile
aud a gracciul demeanor, it is a satlslur-tio- n

to know thtbe are not put en, but
that thoy belong to the ohar.ioter.niid ine
maulfett nt ull limes and under all cil
cumstuuees.

A nar,uileo ol goud Inilh giving n

ohiueh $10,000.

Highly mar-coalc.- l, A New York

divorce l.iwjty's ndvetliseinfiut riil:
llyiuetiejal incompatibilities, ns a spe-

cialty, carefully adjusted. 'Tis Uvciy
to detaiu tho hand after tho heart hath
lied."

At) old man would uot believe he

amid hoar his wife talk ndistar.ro of five
miles by t(lphnue. His bftter.hnlf was
In a country strro sorenl miles, away,
where tbtro was. n telsphone, a.n.1 tl.e
skeptic-wa-s also lu n pLicw whero there
was n similar instrumcnl, nud, nu b.lng
toll) hour tn npera'n P. be wnlktd boldly
up nnd shouted, Hello, Jauc!"' At that
luHtiiiit lUhlulu s riick tho tilepl.niii-wi- n

and knocked the man down, hii.1 as

ha 1 tolls f. it he eicitedly
rrl.d, "Tu.t's J.o Km."
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HELP VOUItSELT.
People who have been bid ter "p .ul

levered ull their lives are selib m cwil
for anything in a crfsK Wheri trtisfrr- -
tnno eon oi tlity loik prinn.l for rm- -
thing to'ding tn cr lean upon. It the
prrip is not thero down they go,

Once down Ihcy nro ns hi ) 1 ss as cnp.
siKd turtle?, or nnhnrsciluicn In nimrr,
nnd cannot liud Ihiir feet again will out
assistance.

Such silken fallows no more rexpllo
solr-mad-e men, who have fought tlir
way In position, making d s thnr
stepping Motiis, nnd derivivg diteinili-n- t

ion from defeat, than vims rtcmblu
oaks, or spulttritig rtish-light- s Iht slfM
uf heaven. Efforts persisted il.lonrhl.

train a mau to self-i- . l'ai.co, and
when he has pruvtn to Iho wcild that 1

nn trust himbclf thu world wilt trust
i in .

It is unwise lo deprive yr.nrg nun f
tho advantages wlich remit fiomileir
ottnenergelienction by "bneslihtf" Ihtm
over ol Ktncles whleh they ought to nt

utnt,r.

WHAT IS DIPHTHEEIA I
Tl.e ii'iinc is romrnralively new, hut the

ilieciite is ns old ns sli. ilself, It is a cnu- -
dition uf the throat something like croup'
only wursp, hecauio It nltachs the sufferer
with such lapldity nnd iu such a wny ns In

sl..i the ulr pasmges. Tho Ihrnnt is violent
ly iiillamcd, nn. I n tou;h men btar.e, llto
leather, is very ropi.ll formed. Psnrr
Dims'.i Pain Kh.i.ir has Unci tfiousanils
of e.ies .iI'di.hllieriH. It nets so promptly,
and tmcicutly, that no Ijmiiy cnu afford lo
he wilhi ul it.

WHAT COMMON SENSE DOES.

Common stiiso is j mmolry 'of mind,
of cvaracter, nud of puipcso in' the indi
vidual combined. It represents man iu
completeness, liaimony;nijd equlpcs".
It chillies him wilh diguity, inyests hi in
with power and sinnips him with btiperi- -
onty. It is not genius, lor that is often
trralic;u(ircunnit'g,in ilssiutKUscourtr;
uor tact, with its diclino into trickery.
Common beusc is tho embodiment of true
manhood. It confers a patent of royalty,
though birth be plebian, aud exalts men
from their louliest&plures.lolhe highest
stations. Not by sudden freaks of for
tune or a train of adventitious circum- -
htuuees nro tiny tin s dignified; but step
by step, through obstacle and hindrance,
tney overcome bp force of character and
tho proper force of will puwtr. Common
sense ii u tremendous force iu this lower
wuilJ. Its power is felt nnd ncknowl- -
o Iged through ull tl.e r.imiilcalioi.s of
fjivermneut, Bccrely, business, flnancn,
soieuee aud commerce. In fact it is the
history us well us the true philosophy cf
tho ages. Il is the salt Hint bus Mi veil
huiuuulty t ro in tiiub.iiis.iii, aud the mov
ing power that has propt lied the rco on- -
uii)d iu its maruh id prognts and civili
zation.

A hotel fteik tii.me.1 nrhcit',
Slumped his r.iot nut in 'Frisco,
It hurt him like thunder,
But the pulli was g,.t tin. ler.
By St. Jacobs Oi! rubbed on bhtco,

A coiiduifor who lives lit Beluir,
Clot hurt, being thrown on u chulr.
They l.nili him nwoy,
But in less tlinii n dy,'
St. Jacobs Oil Hindu him ull snuarc.

--Nubodi is nn tiut iu Inland ftr the
crime of starvirg.

Alexander II. Stephens is 6eventy- -
ouaveurs id. I nnd Wtighs buveutj-ou- o

pounds.
Mr. Wiggins is not forttlling storm's

for nothing. He is tho owntr of nu al-

manac.
To ttush Iho face in almost boiling

water is reconiimuded Inpreveulnrinklia
uud to improve the complexion.

"EUCHUPAIBA."
Quick, romjilele cure, nil iimmylng Kid

Hey, Blii.lder uud Uriiliiuiy Ducusel. I

Dmggists.

Snciiking t vil uf nth-ii- s i) or.o of llie
most uuauiiabl.. liabits tbnt can b ac-

quired, iilul oue that leads to ii fiultu
uilbuhief.

- Snip buiil.les can ha blown lo a. size
of two fett In diameter uud kept two dirts
by using a preparation of uleuto of eodn
ami glycerine.

Tho diamond which used to glilter
in the hhl 1 bofiotu of James Fu,k, Jr
his ncetdly come into the posMSsinn of
William Chri, of Denver, it collector of
diamonds.

I. A. Voiiiheii, Wrightsville, Tj., fsyi j

"Inir.i boltlu nfllriiirn's Iron Bitter, cured
me of general debility."

Somebody lm ciphered cut that
Utah has nun I.U eii.ui.;b Ut supply eery
perabi) in Iho United Slides wuli it tomb-aton- e.

Nu doubt Utah would also be de-

lighted to du it.
A Kdy wriles n slory about "My

Hubatid's .Secret.'' IU must le beeu
a young husliai.il lo havu admitted ho
bad one. The old marriul tuuu buuwH
better than to do so,

A nun, who ipwrels with hidnojl
paper Ii. cause it does uot always coiucld't
with bis views, Is usfi.t lib Hsiiunn wba
Uings nwsy his iiiul-r.ll- niter thn llrnt
sLotr hui nseit. Ho may uted itanln,

, .

ylrTuenly-fou- r L.uiitiful tsiiort of lh
(liiimoud i es, for Silk, W.-.- l, C'.ai.ni, Ac ,
10 els, A child call u.o them ni.U periett
success.

A yottug liiiui lulouu wusso impmU
out to bee his gill that be paid S10 lor H.

locomotivo lo run him ti.irlj-Bv- e lii.les
nud the Detroit Vice Pros, i.tCcCta.U..di

that when be yot there abv wts .palklug
hit tivul, uiidu big dog had of
th.j Irout door t 'pH,

ExrrcUe Pact i,"n1d Iho phy.
bieiau, "ou diiii'llakeeiit ulitx. riise "

Dau'l tabu oaoiili ex.rci-t- ! ' t xu atibc'i
the jbtltimt In iistonlvtlliiu ,

v n v y"
docti r I U lol.fi id'if'e Ej icopl Church,
and Mll)l lerli.t! tVey iu .'.n 1' r
lirttvi.'s jtko wl ut tuuro will d loll li.iv
roe rto?"


